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be corrected: pp. xlix and lxxii, Holh-
ham (1. Holkham); p. 1, last line,
studiosus (studiosos); p. 394.11 opu>
(6p&).

F. W. HALL.

De libello Simonis A theniensis ' de re
equestri' scripsit J. SOUKUP. (Com-
mentationes Aenipontanae, VI.) 1911.

THE author of this opusculum has col-
lected all that can be known about
Simon and his book. He has edited
the text of the fragment, given all the
variants of the Emmanuel (C) and
British Museum (L) manuscripts, and
has compiled an excellent commentary,
which owes much to the assistance of
modern authorities on the horse. One
note in the commentary puzzles me.
Simon says that the horse should have
' rtjv eBpav to? fUKpordrrjv teal a><; irop-
pwrarco IBelv.' The editor begins his
comment with these words: ' Diffi-
cillima autem est quaestio quid sig-
nificetur nomine eBpas ' ; and this great
difficulty is all due to Pollux, who says
that eBpa is the place where the rider
sits. Soukup apparently has not noticed
that eBpa is the technical term for
another part of the quadruped. Has
not Aristotle remarked (de Part. An.,
p. 690a) that a beneficent nature has
provided tai ls ' 777309 <f>vXaKrjv K<U aKeirrjv
TT)<S eSpas' ? And if it be objected that
Aristotle is not talking of horses, we
can appeal to no less authorities than
Apsyrtus and Hierocles, who in the
Hippiatrica (irepl alBolov TrponTobcretos)
couple 17 eBpa and TO viroravpiov in a
passage of which the meaning is per-
fectly clear.

Two of Soukup's conjectural restora-
tions of the text call for a brief remark.
(1) In the passage ixpoa Be OVK e t̂o
ITTTTUV aperrjv opiaaf Boicei Si fj.01 O/J.(O<;,
rjTis Ofwxpowi i<rrlv avrrj eavry oXt) ical
evOptl; fidXicrra, apucrrr] elvai, K.T.X.,
Blass, prompted by Pollux {dixevvwv Be
•f) (5<io%p<»9 x"'LTrl Kai evdpilf) inserted
%aiT?7 before tfri?. Soukup substitutes
%aiT»7 for \poa. But I am reluctant to
deprive Simon of the opinion that ' a
good horse cannot be a bad colour,' and
I think that xa'LTr> has been lost before
avrrj. (2) Soukup keeps oXiyov Be rbv

ovvya mwyyv e%et. Blass wrote <Ceri
Be f) crapAco9 /x.ei^> oXbjov, TOV Be ovvya,
•wayyv e^ei. Soukup renders oXiyov
' slightly' (' ein wenig '). But I doubt
whether oXiyov is possible in this sense
with a positive adjective (traxvv), and
the qualification is not supported by
Apsyrtus in Hippiatr., p. 54 (exerco . . .
•iraxpv 7ov ovvxa)- Something like
<jjapKQ<; KaX^> seems to be lost after
oXir/ov Be. A very valuable brochure:
but Oder's long-promised edition of the
Hippiatrica is much needed.

E. C. MARCHANT.

Lincoln College, Oxford.

The Agamemnon of Aeschylus. Freely
translated by ARTHUR PLATT. Pp. 83.
London: Grant Richards. Price
2s. 6d.

PROFESSOR PLATT has set himself the
task of translating the Agamemnon as
far as possible into the style of the
Authorised Version of the Bible, printing
the choruses in the way adopted by the
Revisers in dealing with the lyrical
portions: in this, however, he is not
always consistent, e.g. in 475 where the
Epode is given the same treatment as
the iambics that follow at 489. The
style is well sustained by the trans-
lator. He is at his best when he reflects
the general characteristics of his model
rather than any particular passage:
among the parts especially to be praised
are Calchas' speech in the opening
chorus, and the Herald's description of
the storm : at times the parallelism of
some passage from the Scriptures leads
the translator into too great ampli-
fication or into a reminiscence that jars,
as where Aegisthus uses the language
of the Nunc Dimittis; on the other
hand, the reminiscences of Judges 5. 27
and Ezekiel 18. 20, suggested by lines
1,384 and 1,564, are very happy. The
least satisfactory part of the translation
is the closing portion of the scene
between Cassandra and the chorus
(1,295-1,330). ' O thou pitiable exceed-
ingly and wise above women, far hast
thou reached forth' is clumsy: the
rendering of 1,300 and 1,312 is dis-
putable : o-Tvyos in 1,308 is hardly
represented by ' imagining ' ; and the


